POOL & SPA WEEKLY MAINTENANCE SERVICE AGREEMENT
CLIENT NAME
ADDRESS
ADDRESS
EMAIL
CELL PHONE

PRICING IS FOR POOLS UP TO 25,000 GALLONS AND SPAS UP TO 800 GALLONS
WEEKLY POOL MAINTENANCE $90.00 PER WEEK
(attached spa ad $30.00 per week)
1 Trip every Friday: Includes the following items (as needed). Skimming the pool surface,
brushing and vacuuming the pool, emptying skimmer and pump baskets, backwash/clean
filter and add water to pool, test and adjust water chemistry (Cl+pH+ TA) Provide a report
of work done and any problems observed.
BI-WEEKLY POOL MAINTENANCE $180.00 PER MONTH (attached spa add $60.00 per month)
1 Trip every other Friday: Includes the following items (as needed). Skimming the pool surface,
brushing and vacuuming the pool, emptying skimmer and pump baskets, backwash/clean
filter and add water to pool, test and adjust water chemistry (Cl+pH+ TA) Provide a report
of work done and any problems observed.
WEEKLY SPA MAINTENANCE $65.00 PER WEEK
1 Trip every Friday: Includes the following items (as needed). Skimming the spa surface,
brushing and vacuuming the spa, emptying skimmer and pump baskets, backwash/clean
filter and add water to spa, test and adjust water chemistry (Cl+pH+ TA) Provide a report
of work done and any problems observed.
QUARTERLY SPA MAINTENANCE: $220.00 PER SERVICE
1 Trip every quarter during the calendar year. Includes the following items (as needed):
Draining of Spa, cleaning of shell, cabinet, cover, filter, filling of spa from clients source,
Add start up chemicals and adjust water chemistry in spa. Provide a written report of work
Done and any problems observed.

1. COVERS: Pools with any type of cover must be opened (cover removed) prior to service. Pool Pros will not cover pools after service. Pool should be
left uncovered for 1 hour after service to prevent chemical damage to cover system.
2. WATER LEVEL: Pool Pros will add water to pool/spa while on site. If water level is excessively low the time to fill the pool to proper level will be
added to cost of service.
3. CHEMICALS: All chemicals are provided by Pool Pros. This includes, Chlorine, stain inhibitor and Algaecide. If Pool Pros incurs levels excessively out
of balance during a visit additional charges may be incurred to correct. Bi weekly clients are responsible for providing their own chemicals for the
week Pool Pros is not servicing the pool.
4: OPENING: Upon opening the pool owner is responsible for the initial balance. Once balanced Pool Pros takes responsibility of for maintenance accounts
5. PETS: The client is responsible to contain and restrain pets
6. ADDITIONAL CLEAN UP: In the event that the pool or spa is unusually dirty at the time the service is started or in the event that the pool receives
excess debris and dirt load due to landscaping, poor drainage,etc there will be an additional fee of $75.00 per hour beyond the maintenance program.
7. REPAIRS are not part of the Maintenance program. Repairs must be scheduled as a separate service call.
8. PAYMENT: You are financially responsible for the timely payment of your outstanding bill per our payment payment policy. You will be responsible
for any and all collection agency fees up to 50% of the amount placed with the collection agency.In the event that we seek legal action for the
collection on your account, you will be responsible for any and all legal fees Associated with court costs, garnishments,and or attorneys fees.
(All invoices 30 days past due). A valid credit card must be on file and will be billed and paid at the beginning of the month to ensure uninterrupted
service. Unpaid bills will result in suspension and cancellation of service.
I authorize Pool Pros Inc to perform the work as outlined above SIGNATURE:__________________________________________ DATE:_________________

POOL PROS INC 408 N Maple Ave Green Bay WI 54303 Office: 920-321-0016 WWW.POOLPROSWI.COM

